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Ifive men Willi Iron nerve to occupy the Sunday. rol-Tho slory in detail i

Ok! Hnirdress Revived.plays lews:'! wn H.H- - Hampton, whoGO I'Df in- - heroine, when tins scone whs made.
II" fln!!v succeeded in securing sever-
al l.i take tho loh.

They wenl IhiiMiKh with their task
perfectly, .so did the, lion. Hp cata

:Aflcr f'mllmr htm otiieA?iii a t'.runfc'
en revelry with another u.oiuo. Laua
uivoivs her'ltitshaud a.id later miinlis
a hard v rkiiju ot:iu man, I'aul Uam-se-

uipioycd iy a lvprokite, Pick
'Firner. tine djy, jiu4 before ho leaves
town ori tinsiiu',--- paul hears a clerk
Pass a. sliehting remark nhotit his
wife mill. Turner. He Kolw a detective

AtK AIK T1Y IT.Ilod himself Ntiuaroly over their
jhoads towards tho roar of tho box,
'where Miss Hamilton and. Just behind
ihcr a liiooo of raw meat awnltoil him.WAlt yitikws (,i:t

amtiii is Tiiiiit.i,
moron, ay iThe fared heller than the to iritoot hi wlt while ho is awayAS

AtTOItS ' vrwiy ss. an was XiUvort scvere- - Tho detootivo Is tiono other than John
Itriu-e- , now known as lii'aham. (;ra- -:iy aloiit tho anus hoi'do tho director

l.'iled"'-,""ltf,l- . "rut."
thrill ,

A croup of men ilo
that they receiver us urea: a

i ham M'ls a dii taiihono from Turnor'.
ai'artniOni to his own anil loams that

aura is to como there. Itut Kdtia
jfranp visits Turner unexpectedly, ami
Khitikine it is Laura in Turner's apnrt-islmon- t,

(iraham hiinns runl to listen to

AIT TODAY

"Tho Woman in Poimn Thirteen'

ii (to!1!!; "uvor tho tp" when they
took mrt in Maurice Tourneiir's new
photoplay, "The lait," whirl) wlil he
ha chief nttia lion at tho Amnio Sun-iht-

and Monday.
' one (if the hi urenes in this picture
rmMH a lien eseattlutf front His case

1 If '

jr TT ff '

,iyLsjjL 1
the conversation supposedly betweenpieture i hieh t ails for mtronir and
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inmtional aetiin;; and Miss Frederick Ijt ira and his employer. .
is rue of Anierica'n frtremost screen ' ' Tht next development forms the

tin a vuiuVvillo fcita: and Into a tresses was ahly cast for the part climax to a well acted picture, replete.
a Imx in which the ln romo is seated. of" l.aura llrnce. The picture can lie'with thrills. The confessinn of l alna
"Mr. Tooriieor desired to seonvo fiinr or Feen at the A'ta Thentre. heiiinntii!! Ifrane and tho defeat of Turner's pur

pose nrakes.a hrllliaiit ending to an t11pachaqesahsorhinu picture.

Every Drop of Ycur, Blood IMK Sl'XD.W AM) MOXOAYr.sTji Or
Should Be Absolutely Pure I The first time r.ccl;y"Varder told a

Ite, she found It wonderfully effective.
H was so much easier to have tho luit-- I

ler say she was out when a friend call-le- d

nt an inconvenient time. And so.Any slight disorder or impurities
is a source of danger, as every vita

The Genesee ure Food" Company,
unconsciously, llecky developed a pen-- '
chant for tellinu little fibs, innocent
enough at the time, but pregnant with
dreadful possibilities for tho future.
Madtro Kennedy playu TJecky in n de-

lightful picture made from the famous

Le Koy, N. Y. .

helpless, and many other diseases
are tho direct result of impure
blood.

You can in a large measure avoid
nihility to disease by the use of
S. S. S, the wonderful blood rem-
edy that has been in constant use
for more than fifty years. S. S. S.
cleanses the blood thoroughly. It
is sold by druggists everywhere.

For valuable literature and med-
ical advice absolutely free, write
today to Chief Mjjiical Adviser,
159 Swift Laboratory, Atlanta, Gs.

sit1 Clyde Fitch play, shown at the I 'as- -

crcan of the body depends upon the
blood supply to properly perform
its functions.

Many painful arid dangerous dis-

eases are the direct result of a bad
condition of the hloorl. Amonjr the
most serious are Rheumatism, with
its torturinjr pain; Eczema. Tetter,
Erysipelas and other disfiirurinj;
akin diseases; general debility,
which makes tha strongest men

time Sunday and Monday.

'
FORD GETS MAJORITY

There's a new style of hair-dres- s nr reminiscent of tho co-

quettish waterfall" of the 1870's. Miss Vivian Martyn pretty
Ecreeti star, origintted It "1 begin " Miss Martyn directs, "by part-in- s

it through the center Then I part It the other way down just in
front of my , then still agaiq crosswise um abovo my ears. This
maies three sections of hair The second section 1 arrange across
the back of my head, allowing tt to fall as th picture shows, then 1

draw the first section stra'gia hut not too tightly across pinning at
the back and eliiwing the end.5 to fall down wP.b. the rest; dually I

take the last section, which is smallest, and fashion tt into li' tie ring-

lets or colls anil pin them securely at the top and back of my head
here they form a sort f top-pie- for the down-hangin- g hair "

L
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Adults, 35Children 10c
WASHIXOiTOX, Jan. 10. (1. IPastime THOMAS CAUSTIC GVEfR !o!Today Ay 7 OA recount in the votes in tho

senatorial election in 34 of
the 2210 precincts save a net Bain of
357 for Ford, the senate elections com-
mittee announced. MAUR.IEMERGENCY SCHEDULES

iI'll
I I1 TTn

WAiJinX'-;TtN"- Jnn. R, ( t. 1.) Lol'IfJ, Jan. V. ( t', 1'.)- -
PfiOOUCTITho eme!TMiey tariff bill was put un-r- a Paul A'lthn. II ili lutitl Vaik olum

1 VI

Quldren 5c . Adults 20c

I'll Never Tell Another Fib!
SAMUEL GOLDWYN PRESENTS

Madge Kennedy
i'vr fire by S'enntor Thomus (imiug thci ist am! Ml-- t.'huiiutte I'mnrn, Aladi- -

cotiiso nf T ht sennto finanr mm in it s:u. Wis., t'usitivp.s in unhfiiM luV() af
totVy hoarins on the measure. Thoniaa fair, uai'C takon in rutody hero rarly
i;; one of tup tUMnocratB tipptmiu thv touay. lllIami I'arK, III., pollro want
nuvmire on tho jri'mind that the hi.eh Am hier on his wif:'a fon i p faint ot"

abandonment. I'hillip hwoh
a warrant rharin-- Authter with
holding htm up for JlOo ixv stralin

. with

HOPEhis wire. Am hier, the warrant wild

Ou ties it Smposey on farm prodnefs
will raiss prieos to consnmers, K, D.
IjtH'it, represent in a th' ra!ifrnia
lemon sruwers, uriier: a .liipher tariff

n !eir.o:.s, savin? the growers lnat 21
eenis a box at th( pii'.MU prir s.
roitipetiiinn with Italiun lemon iy kecy

h it Kf.vonil das niro, leaving a not in

HAMPTON"THE TRUTH" in tho oast he said. "Do you want thin
t iriff so California lemons will have

jthe form of a will, udvishiif lily wife
' t t many the day after lift died. Sirn- -

ultan- - ously Franzen applied to Madl-- j
puliee for a warrant.. Ho Hah)

j Authirr Jmd heen ket pinn rompany
i with h' v.ife for Home time ml hud

By
SIDNEY TOUR,a monopoly over, the entire cuuntry,

us you mm h;ive In the went?" Thomas
asked. Loom replied that the Krowers' I 4hw1BY CLYDE FITCH f omul the Ivvo in lil.t lionie when lip

Are you human? If you are, you'll enjoy a slice of
real life flashed on the screen. A Mytery Romance of New York and Paris

COMEDY A BALLROOM ROMEO

want it thi;y cixn f"r fnnnrwhTQ j roliinuil uiifxpectrfilly. He rliiinipd
;.:ir lo.tt. Thnniiia replied that the j Antliior iniil pointtil n revolver ut lit in
cons'iuivr bo Riven nine con- - nnrt orfli'rccl him to write n chcrk for
ii!pr:st!mt. "Thp ouiisumcr hiia reach- - 9 ami sif.-- a paper walvini; all

crl i"'int v here ho cannot consume risrhiw to his wife
any loneer, so I dont soo how this tr- - Krnniirn ilpclniod Authicr tolil him
riff can restore tho demand." he said, i "'t Mi"- 1'innwn nnl ho wire inar-"- 1

hae an e:;tra iiiinwl in comiiiK r'cd in Australia eleven yeni-- i bko.'lu re for the relief seems to want the t,,nt M". ! r.inzen surprised him.
I'Unlen shifted to the people, but 1 woman taken in custody today,
thing no emergency tariff can reach however, denied they had ever lieen

married. She denied that Authiertho crux of tho Nit nation, which is a
i had a revolved, or thatcollapse, of all the' markets Ahe had made

hiishand a. LTA Todayany ileniand.i on her
, Franzen alleged.

the ptihlie wont and cannot hut ut
higher price"."
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- A Child of the '';
J Wheat Fields

I
, What an amazing sight to the traveler in f l MlfiLw

TATKltHOX, X. J Jan. 10. rtev.
I'oriielius Densel, former pastor of
the First .Methodist church, was

on a charire of violation of the
.Mann act. Dense! Is helnR nued hy
Mis3 Trina Hannabersr, former choir
;rirl. with whohi he is alleged to have
eloped to Buffalo, for J25.OO0 civil
damages.

KFNTiS.'A, MX Jan. 10. (C.'P.)
niiven insane hy a sudden meeting
with ft sweetheart she hal jilted 22
years airo. Airs. Grace Dreys, daughter
of a prominent family here, was Wed-
nesday taken to the state hospital for
the insane at Oshkosh.

Twenty-tw- years, affo Mrs. rireys.
then Grace Standard, and Ilea Ames,

aiitomoi.Sie salesman hi Chicago, wero
close friends. White friends wero

the ar.uuunernient of their
Miss .Standard suddenly

.married Otto Dreys, a, Flint, Jlich.,
merchant.

Dreys died" In July, 191!), Mrs. Dreys
roturjied to Kenonsha duriiuf the holi-
days to act as a bridesmaid for iliss

dna "Waldou.
loin? to the home of the brldo with

Mrs. r;. H. Riidey, her cousin, Mrs.
Dreys met Ames face to face for the-firs- l

time in 22 years.
"Mrs. Dreys was visibly affected,"

said Sir. Ripley Wednesday. "Khe
nliehtly incoherent and hesan to

ramble in her speech. I Rot her honie

"Samuel Goldwyri'
' ' " ' 'presents

PAULINE
)wick

.
THE WOMAN
IN ROOM 13
LtyPercival Wide. MiixMarcia,

and Samuel Sliipman
.Directed Frank LIqycf, . . ,'

- I

PARAMOUNT MAGAZINE INTERNATIONAL NEWS

WASH IXOTON", Jan. 10. (A. lrEvidence as to prices churned fhe gov-
ernment for coal In 1920 was submit-
ted to tho dartment of justice' by the
senate committee on reconslruction
appears to warrant and "even to

Investigation." the acting attor-en- y

general announced.

279 WORDS A MINUTE

i ns i room, nut sue necaiuo rfo-lmi ' the United States, those miles upon mues - .., inlent that my husband. Dr. rtiolev. Jhad to call Dr. p. o. Adivanis to assist
him."

jus. nreys nan never shown an
sisn of mental disorder before, it wa
stated. OREGON THEA1DRE

of golden wheat fields. -

)' , But what a necessary thing to the ' mmmm '
I strength and better health of the nation. M!ii

Bread, man's most invigorating and i i f'Jffc;(For food, is- - the child of these . 'WiMj
... . . . . . Wliii

Wednesday, January 12
iMiuRn ur I HE PERENNIAL FAVORITE

IT .

fHftin"V

, Eat more of this nature's lood. if
II Harvest Bread will transmit the health

and energy of the wheat field to you. jiffl
c- . .if? . c..iI J its ilav.or is most appealing. WW;1 CAPC

1 Eat more bread and" thoose as your fa- - - m
vorite bran- d- j
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; RicHAROj Walton Tullyt
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Nathan De!irln, offllaI fepdrtcr
of the Now York County uprome
court, cm take shorlhand faster
than t?jo averasa person can talk.Kq broke Ills own world recordrecently when he Jotted down 27
word? in a minute, during con-
tent held by the New Vorfi State
Bliortband Kcporters' Association
Urn previoua record was '
mads lo ityij v..,-: , ,,!

EXCEAPNTAK SJ. W E.NCE ROCKWELL
i n uuu3 .i mi.irai: a aa ami vr

MCfil ffiTn THE PEOpLES WAREHOUSE
$1.50, tx MAIL ORDERS NO?
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